**TAPAS**

**KIMCHI OYSTER**
- 굴과 김치: white kimchi salsa, kimchi juice, seaweed oil, sea bean  
- 4/ea

**BRUSSELS SPROUTS**
- 미니양배추: fried brussel sprout, kimchi aioli, firebird tomato, ricotta  
- 9

**SUNCHOEK & TRUFFLE**
- 돼지감자와 송로버섯: sunchoke 3-ways, summer truffle, 3 types of mushrooms  
- 16

**CHARRED BROCCOLINI**
- 숫불브로콜리: pickled berry, charred onion vin, crispy rice, togarashi, chili oil  
- 9

**STEAMED EGG & CAVIAR**
- 계란찜과 철갑상어알: jalapeno chive vinaigrette, potato crunch  
- 17

**ANKIMO & QUAIL EGG**
- 아귀간과 메추리알: monkfish liver, pickled fennel, seaweed chip, ponzu  
- 13

**UNI SCALLOP TOAST**
- 성게토스트: toasted buttermilk bread, soy yolk, seaweed puree, trout roe  
- 27

**HWE SSAM**
- 제철 회삿: yellowtail, white kimchi, chojang, jalapeno, endive, sesame leaf  
- 15

**LIME SOY FRIED CHICKEN**
- 라임간장치킨: shishito pepper, cilantro, omija radish pickle  
- 12

**KOREAN STEAK TARTARE**
- 간장육회: striploin, korean pear, parmesan, blue corn tortilla chip  
- 13

**RICE CAKES & CHORIZO**
- 소떡소떡: crispy rice cakes, spanish chorizo, roasted gochujang, cotija cheese  
- 10

**SQUASHINI PANCAKE**
- 새우 애호박전: grilled shrimp, pickled korean melon, sesame leaf, summer squash  
- 15

---

**LARGE TAPAS**

**MULHWE NOODLE**
- 물회면: seasonal fish, capellini, fermented chili broth, cucumber, pickled mu  
- 21

**YUZA PEAR SALAD**
- 유자배 샐러드: butter lettuce, stonefruit, feta cheese, candied walnut  
- 13

**SCALLION WAFFLE & PORK**
- 파와플과 항정살: gochujang rice syrup, crispy pork jowl, lime, cilantro  
- 16

**GOCHUJANG BLACK COD**
- 고추장양념대구: gochujang marinade, chili fumet, citrus, charred bean sprout  
- 29

**MISO MARINATED PORK**
- 맥적: pork collar, cabbage puree, brussel sprout, kale, soy butter, leek sauce  
- 25

**GALBI NY STRIP**
- 채끝갈비: galbi marinated prime NY strip, soy-pickle, tetra squash, house-made sauces  
- 41

**JANG CREAM PASTA**
- 간장크림 파스타: rigatoni, maitake mushroom, sugar snap pea, mushroom cream  
- 18

**RADISH KIMCHI FRIED RICE**
- 각두기 복음밥: soy-raised pork, kimchi, poached egg, parmesan cheese  
- 15

---

**SWEETS**

**CHOCOLATE CAKE**
- 복분자 초콜릿케익: korean blackberry caramel, chocolate mousse, matcha  
- 13

**SORBET ‘FLOAT’**
- 달기 소르베: strawberry meyer lemon, mint gelle, makgeolli  
- 12

**SOY MILK CANELÉ**
- 두유까눌레: korean mandarin anglaise, citrus confit  
- 12

---

☑️ vegetarian or can be modified vegetarian